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How "Billy" Sunday Illustrates His Sermon Entitled "The Devil's Boomerang"
Vl --rs; 'If j '1f I I Mil V.OTVC

THAT t1?IVES TttE.

MEN VEEP-WHE-

THEY GO ALONG

SAWDUST TRAIL

JTwo Hundred and Twenty-Si- x Rush
to the Mourners' Bench at the

noon Meeting.

POINTS OUT SINS OF SINNERS

Word Pictures of What Will Be the
Fate of the Ungodly in the

World tOvCome.

JIO COMPROMISE WITH DEVIL
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the sawdust trail, while others

fainted and had to be carried to the
Itospital, aa "Billy" Sunday, yester-

day afternoon preached to men only

ils most, powerful sermon so far,

and called his hearers to forsake

their slna and bad hablta and accept

Christ as their savior.
Mr. .Sunday not only "called a

cpade a spade," but went further and

vith word pictures told the big

crowd of the awful consequence of

sinful living. He gave detailed
descriptions of the physical result of

Immorality, and said that every man
who did not repent and reform be-

fore it was too late, would Buffer un-

told physical torment, as well as go

to hell at death.

Man In Undteaeo Falato.
Whtte In the midst ot one of his numer

ous descriptions of that nature. Mr. Sun

day had to stop for a moment, while a
man who had fainted was carried out by

ushers. ...
"It's a wonder more of 'era don't get

ick at the thought of it," Mr. Sunday re-

marked.
At another point in his gripping talk.

another man was overcome by the.
thoughts of physical and moral suffering
Sunday pictured, and gave vent to groans

nd terror-otlcke- n shouts as ha was led
staggering from the tabernacle.

On Ike Sawdust Trail,
The afternoon call for trall-hltte- ra was

most successful, 226Nroen going up tof
ahake Mr. Sunday's hand and sign the
pledge of alleganre to Christ. j

Among them were youths still In tbelr
'teens. bent, white-haire- d old men, la--
borers, comfortable business men. white
and black, all moved by the strength of!.....v .v.i
live better lives.

One trail-hitt- er drew a half-empti- ed

as

continued on 1'aKS Five, Column One.)
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"HIT THE TRAIL"

Over 500 Come Forward and Sign
Cards Saying They Desire

Reconsecration.

SERMON FULL PATHOS

"Billy" Sunday yesterday for the
first time in Omaha called for trail-hitte- rs

from a Sunday morning con-

gregation. Omaha organizers and
wofkers in the campaign, under the
lash of the evangelist's recent. criti-

cisms, redoubled their personal work
with such effect that "513 men,
women and children practically all
previously church member grasped
Sunday's hand.

It was a now record In number of trall- -

hittera to come forward at a single meet
ing in Omaha and It waa the annwer
of the local organization to Sunday's plea.

were prominent in the
ranks of the trall-hltte- ra during the trip
ilfiwn thok trail an1 ai mimKAi rt . wnrk
and uahera at with the other penltenta
after they had rraaped Sunday's hand.
Others remained x actively at work, en--
couraKtng; and directing those who came
forward.

TiMiu.(in. .f ft,. i. v
j. ...the trall-httte- ra revealed that a score Ol

them were not previously members or
churches. All the pthera JE'ftyedha llttls

C,V"-'SAT- ',

. " And-womb- , fyil!a St-.C-
-'" VA

;.,..,,v...

oroaa on. uia. earns wuidi indicates that tl0nal convention next year or else
they were already church members. I , et the "6VeraI other C,tle noW ttT'want!"If you've been living Hgt I don't

In8 for the honor,- know thisyou up here; if you haven't, come for--j

ward," "Billy" Sunday told the audience, city made a tremendous effort.
The call for trail-hitte- rs followed a ser- - The first real Steps toward getting

mon in which there was much Uathos-tn- b, meetlng whlcn pulls aboutand human interest appeal and a prayer!
8'000 vtf"tors, taken SaturdaywereIn Sunday pleaded that the .pint

of Ood might begin to work in Omaha., by the Jacksonian club in their
One trail-hitt- er told Sunday as he' quarters at the City Bank

gras. ed the evangel st's hand, that la had building

TTrSSSlSSSi B.tor Gilbert M. Hitchcock. P.
pany with his aged mother, and the aob-jSml-th. W. F. Baxter, Frank Weaver
blng and rejoicing of both lasted for more and others prominent in the demo-tha- n

half an hour. cratic ranks were on hand to en- -
Sunday gav. the audience a recipe er enthu8laam.the prevention of back-slidin- g to tallt,

with God fifteen minutes each day In .Wool Entitled to It.
prayer, to read the Bible fifteen minutes ' "The west Is entitled to consideration
and to talk for Ood the samu period cacn from the democratic party," declared
day. He announced that la his habit Smith. "The west, and the south is
to read a passage from the Bible as soon natural of democracy. It W1V- -
as he arises each morning.

Chinese Start Eiot
to Enforce Boycott

On Japanese Wares
SAU FRANCISCO. Cel., Sept. K-T- he

vigor with which the Chinese have beea
enforcing a boycott against the Japanese
and their merchandise was revealed to--
day by the arrest or tnree cninese wno
were alleged to have taken part in a
small riot in a Chinatown store here, one
of several operated hero and in Ixs An
geles by the Sing Fat company.

The refusal of Tong Bong, representa- -
tlve of the company, to pay an alleged
One of S2.60O imposed upon the firm b
the Chinese Six companies for the lra- -

Portatlon of Japanese goods valued at
6 w w b th? pol,c hve b

tn f th fl",t- -

An attack was made upon Tong Bong
In the store in which there are many
shoppers. Women ran Into the street
nalllnr for helo. A traveling salesman.

attacking party with a chair.
Officers of the Chinese .KIs companies,

called in by the police, denied responsi-
bility for the attack, but admitted Tong
Bong previously had been fined 1200 for

similar offense.
The boycott. It was learned, has re-

sulted in the imposition of many fines
of $2 on Chinese stores.

BULGARIA JUST WANTS .

TO DEFEND ITS RIGHTS

LONDON, Sept. at A dispatch from
Sofia, dated September 23. to Reuter's
Telegram company quotes the following
semi-offici- al statement, issued on that
day:

"The entry of Bulgaria Into a state of
armed neutrality Is, according to the view
In government circles, explained by
Cfianscs which vvvarr4 rwiiuy in iiivj
political and military situation. j

'Bulgaria has not the slightest ag

bottle of whisky from his pocket he,who showing Tong Bong sam- -

shook hands with ttunday. and tossed theipi,, settled the matter by repulsing the

yesterday
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of troops effected by it neighbors and.
aanger tnreatening it from me tact

OI Aumro-uerman offensive against
oeroia to proclaim armed while
continuing with the rep re--
sentatlves of the two belligerent groups.

OMAHA OEMS ASK

S15O.Q00 TO GET

BIG PARTY MEET

Jacksonian Clab Formally 'Backs
Movement to Bring National

Convention of Democrats
to Omaha Next Year.

HITCHCOCK SAYS TAKE A PILE

United States Senator. Declare
Large Sum Neoessary for the

Party Coffers.

ALL SAY WEST ENTITLED TO IT

"Bury the party lines. We're all
for Omaha and we'll all pull together,
regardless of nolltlcal canons!

This 18 the, spirit that Will -- either
J mid -- for Omaha the democratic av

son goes back, it will be due to the west
We went this convention, and strenu-
ous efforts count for anything, we'll get
it. Baltimore presented the national com-
mittee with a check for tlOO.OuO to get
the meeting, and we will do the same."

When Senator Hitchcock arose to speak,
however, he boosted the ante by fifty
thousand dollars.

"The question Is," asserted the senator,
"what can you do for the national com
mittee? We should raise lW,ono Instead
of only $100,000. Muriy avenues of revenue
that were formerly open to the national
committee are now closed, and the money
can be handily used.

Get Clnbs la Lino.
"We must get the Commercial club,

the Ad club, the Rotary club and every
other that has the Interests
of Omaha and Nebraska at heart, to
exert every effort to land this mooting.

"Half of the $160,000 could bo readily
obtained from various sources, such as
hotels, railroads, and other business In
stitutions that wUI profit, but the other
half will have to bo raised by democratic
enthusiasm."

Mr. Hitchcock said that heretofore, na-
tional conventions have been held In
halls that were too large. He believes the
Auditorium will accommodate the situs
tlon nloely, and In ease the crowds are
terser than the en

Den could be used.
"The campaign." he said, "should be

(Continued on Page Two, Column Throe.)

Bell Case Witness Is
Indicted for Perjury

INDIANAPOLIS. Ind., BeptJ.-Ha- rry

Farber, a saloonkeeper, who testified
yesterday for the state In the trial of
Mayor Joseph E. Bell, charged with elec
tion conspiracy, wss Indicted by the
grand jury for perjury as a result of his
testimony.

Farber testified ho had made a contri
bution to the democratic campaign fund.
but denied that William Klasell, also In.
dieted for aUeged election conspiracy.

,n11l.,m.n. ..urnarf toda rh.r...
th.t Farber mad. m statement to the
,ran(j Jury March n th.t h, h.d been
threatened by Klssell with polloo perse
cuiioa If be did not contribute to the
democratic campaign fuuJ. tiu provided
fi.j'M bond.

grewive intention, but is reoolved to be V....... B.i.,.'P"1e ' dK "t contribute. He
" ".denied making a statement to that efsample of Holland and Bwltserland. Bul-- j fect Mon th, Jury
w u.n

ine

neutrality
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BIG CODAHY ICE

, . PLANT IN RUINS

Burns to the Ground Early Sunday,
with a Loss of Over Hun

dred Thousand.

TO BE REBUILT AT ONCE

Fire of unknown origin starting
about 2:46 o'clock Sunday morning,
completely destroyed the . new
Cudahy Ice house In Ralston, sus-

taining a loss of ilOO.OdO' to. the
Cudahy .Packing company,-- ; The' loss
wis partlly covered by Insurance.

A desperate fight was 'made by
members; o the. South Side batalllon
of . the Oman fire department un-

der Batalllon Chief Coyle .to 'check
the flames," bat poor water pressure
coupled with the fact that the fire
had gained such headway ..when the
department men arrived shortly after
8 o'clock, that It was Impossible to
approach within 100 feet of the blaz-
ing building, the heat being so In-

tense, made rescue Impossible.
The building was burned to the ground

and all that was saved was a small tower
bouse in which tha machinery for the
ice plant waa mounted, and the work-
men's bunkhouse, 240 feet to the west.

The building eight stores high wss a
vertlble furnace from S o'clock yester
day morning until T o'clock. Eight box
cars sidetracked near the building were
burned to" ashes. The ice stored in the
houses, amounting to S0.0OO tons was ren
dered totally useless. The beat was so
Intsnse that paint on residences within
a radius of thro blocks around the build
ing peeled off. In many cases widow
pains war also broken. ,

First discovery of the flro was made
by Sheriff Hutter of Sarpy county, who
waa passing by and noticed the blase lu
the north end where it had originated.
Immediately notifying Art Moran, keeper
of the buildings for the Cudahy company,
the alarm was spread' to Omaha and the
South Side . ftre department apparatus
ordered out. The blase had gained too
much headway and could not bo checked.
AH efforts of tho firemen was directed
to saving nearby buildings.

Superintendent Patrick Sheehy of the
Omaha Cudahy packing plant waa on the
scene at S o'clock a few minutes after
tho first report had been circulated. Ac-
companied by his son he drove by auto-
mobile through tho misty rain at tho
firs call.

Barns Three Tloaea.
Tha destruction of the ice house was. tho

third of Its kind that has occurred within
tho last fifteen years. In ISOt, fourteen
years ago, tho old ice house was struck
by lightening , and completely burned.
Two years ago when the Omaha tornado
swept Ralston and Omaha, a new loo
house, then only recently erected, was
totally demolished, tho company sustain-
ing a heavy loss. -

Immediately after - the destruction of
WIS In tho tornado tho Cudahy firm
erected the most modern ice house In the
west equipped with tho latest of ma-
chinery and equipment. The building had
eight partitions and was valued at S7S.0u0.

The ice that was rendered useless was
valued at $36.0u0. a total loss. Tho total
loss will approximate moro than IIOO.OOO

according to the estimate given out by
Superintendent Sheehy yesterdsy.

But last week tho lease now held by
th Cudahy Packing company to the ice
of Seymour lake was renewed. Tho new
lease will not expire untU IK. Besides
this tho firm holds an option on the
ground which will not expire before three
years.

It is expected that building operations
wtll commence at onoe.

Haitien Rebels
Attack Americans

CAPE HAT1EN, Sept. H In an at
tack by Hatlan rebels on an Americas
force about two miles from Cape Hstlen
forty Hatlan were kll'ed Ten Americana
were wounded.

FRENCHMEN TAKE

; TRENCHES SWEPT

WITH CANNON FIRE

Paris Communication Announces
Soldiers 01 Republio Occupy

First Positions of the
Foe.

TROOPS ARE STILL ADVANCING

Charge Follows Furious Artillery
Storm by Guns of tha

Allies.

BELGIAN COAST BOMBARDED

PARIS, Sept. 26. The following
official statement was Issued by the
war office tonight: ' '

"Onthe Belgian coast our bat
teries have In the bom
bardment by the British fleet of the

i

Oerman positions at Westende. and
Middelkerke.

"The British troops have attacked
with success enemy positions to the
west of Loos and Hulluch. Our
troops, operating In conjunction with
the British army, delivered to the
north of Arras an energetic attack
which permitted them to gain a foot-
hold at several points In the enemy's
lines.

Bombardment Terrific.
"Between the Bomme and tho Alsna,

fighting by means of torpedoes and
bombs has been going on in tho seotor of
Canny-Bur- - Mala, Our artillery exploded
a munition depot In a fortified house at
Beauvralgnes.

"In Champagne, after a now and very
violent bombardment of the trenches,
shelters, blockhouses and batteries of tho
enemy, our troops began aa assault of
tho German lines between tho Sulppos
and the Alane. Tho first enemy positions
have been occupied on almost the entire
front attacked. Our progress continues.

'Artillery actions have occurred In tho
Woevre in Lorraine, and ' In tho Vosges
In ' the environs of Chapolotto and of
Schratxmannelle."

SENATOR NORRIS LOOKS
OVER IRRIGATION PROJECTS

BRITjOEPORT, Neb., Sept. M. (Spe-
cial.) United States Senator Norrls met
a committee of land owners and busi-
ness men here yesterday on matters of
Interest to the several that buy water
from the government. Vrnm here he will
go over the entire Fort Laramie pro-
ject now being built, aa well a ethe north
side government project, the Trtstste end
the proposed Bridgeport tenlon. The
Fort Larsmie project extends from Fort
Laramie, Wyo., o Bayard, Neb., on the
south side ot the river, wilt bo seventy-fiv- e

miles long, will cost several million
dollars, and will irrigate lOO.Ouu acres.

KINK AID HOMESTEADER
V I KILLED BY LIGHTNING

BRIDGEPORT, Neb., Sept
Telegram.) In a heavy electrical

storm last night Frank Meyers, a Kin-kalde- r,

was Instantly killed by a bolt
which struck his house. Mr. Meyers
waa sitting in ths room with his wife
and his mother, who had fust come to
pay him a vit. and the children were
In bed In another part of tho house. Every
room In the building waa more or less
damaged, but no one else wss hurt

TWO MEN JN CAGE DIE
IN FALL OF 300 FEET

CRTPPLK CREEK. Colo., Sept. X- -
Thomas J. Ward and his brother, James,
leasers of a mine here, were instantly
killed today, when a, cage. In which they
were being hoisted, caught on tho tim
bers and precipitated them 300 feet to the
bottom. Their bodies. Dadly mangled,
were not recovered from a pool, into
whkb they full, for two hours,

SIX MEN ARE SENT

TO PREACH GOSPEL

Methodist Conference Ordains Class
of Ministers and Elevates

Twelve Pastors.

TWO ORDAINED AS ELDERS

Although all business of the Ne-

braska Methodist conference was
laid aside Sunday, the day was
nevertheless a busy one for the sev
eral hundred ministers attending.
There were meetings or services at
the First Methodist church at 9: SO

and 10:80 a. m. and 8, 4 and 7:80
o'clock p, m.''

Rev. W. H. Underwood, pastor of
the'McCabe Methodist church, pre-
sided at the annual "love feast," or
experience meeting,-I- n the morning.
It Was - followed, by nn' Impressive

oytl daya --mora--than -
cons, conducted by Bishop Frank M,
Bristol, who also made his annual
address In that connection.

tlx Preachers Ordnlaexl. , . .

Six preachers were ordained to be dea- -
con" 'n the church, having completed two

ui'tiiiui iiuuj nnu apirnoaa pastors. They were: Rev. Francis J.
Aucock, Dakota City; Rev. William H.
Gardner, University Place; Rev. William
Oorna.ll, Monroe; Rer, Qeorge A. Moroy,
Archer; Rev. Eddy T. Underwood. Craig,
and Rev. Frank Sedy. Rev. Rex O. Smith
or Ponca was to havo been ordained to bo
a deacon, but ho was not present

Miss Jennie F. Brubaker of tha Metho-
dist hospital was consecrated to bo a
deaconess.

Twelve rasters were ordained to be
elders. They were: Rerv. Henry C Bar-
rett, Brady; Rov. Harry C. Burrows,
Spencer; Rev. Pearl D. Cox, Dixon; Rev.
John W. Crist. North Loup; Rev. RJoh-ar- d

Oibb, Riverton; Rav. William Kil-bur-

Doniphan; Rev. John W. Paxton,
Smlthfleld: Rev. W. B. Sanders, Claras;
Rev. Frank Williams. Royal; Rev. Wllbar
W. Oettys, Arnold; Rev, Lymsn L Hao-thoro- e,

Lincoln, and Rev. John W. Will-lam- s,

Xennard.
Rev. Lemuel R. Hans berry, Lowell, and

Renr. Bradford T. Flak were to have been
ordained, as elders, but the former was
sick In a. hospital and tho latter was
in Utah.

Former Bishop W. F. Oldham of India,
now a leader In tho foreign mlsnlon work
of tho Methodist church, led a big evan
gelistic meeting last evening at the First
church. Ho also delivered an address In
the afternoon at an anniversary foreign
mission meeting.

Eighty Passengers I

Of Southern Pacific
Train Burned

SAN DIEGO, Cel., fept. pas-
sengers of a Southern Pacific Mexican
train were thrown Into a car containing
hay and the car set on fire by a band '

of Ys'iul Indiana,. Friday, near Torres, '

Bonora, according to radio advices re-

ceived here today from Hermoslllo via
CiUaynias.

Only twenty passengers have been ac-

counted for thus far, ths others having j

been burned to death.

Bulgaria Has
Intent to Fight

'

LONDON, Sept. 2e.-- The Bulgarian
government this morning officially com-
municated to tho powers a note, stating
in the most categorical manner, that ti e
mobilisation of tho Bulgarian army waa
ordered In the national Interest and that
It had not the slightest war movement
Intent Ion a

Austria Eeiterates
Its Stand Upon Ams

AMSTERDAM, Sept M. The Austro-Hungari- an

government, according to an
official telegram received here today from
Vienna, has in reply to the American note
of August U. relative to tho manufacture
of ammunition In the United States,
reltersted ths position taken in its pro-
test of Juno 1

ALLIES IN SWEEP

ALONG WEST LINE .

DEFEAT GERMANS

wirwrt dgrsnygS,r'H1

Are

Not

French and British Troops Make
Prepress in Lonj-Expeote- d

Movement Upon En-

tire Front

SOUCHEZ STORMED AND TAKEN

British Capture Five Miles of Ger-

man Trenches, French Take
Many Prisoners.

GERMANS ADMIT THE REVERSE

PARIS, Sept 26. On the western
root the British and French have

20,000 unwounded prisoners, accord,
lng to the French official communi-
cation Issued tonight.

New progress by the French troops
to the north of Arras also la reported,
Souches being stormed and captured.
In Champagne the allied forces still
continue to gain ground. .. .

Many Oermnns Taken. K

More than 12,000 Germans were
taken prisoners by the French In a
terrific battle yesterday in the Cham-
pagne district of France, aeeordlng
to an official statement issued today
by the French war department

French troops penetrated the Ger-
man lines along a front of fifteen
miles and for a depth at soma places
of two and two and a half mils, the
announcement says. Stubborn fight
log la still going on today la tha
Champagne sectors.

Rerlln Admit Rovers.
BERLIN (Via London). Sept 26.
A repulse of a Oerman division

near Loos, northwest of Lena, with
Continued on Pago Two, Column Four.)

THE WANT-AD-WA- Y
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M a wcl run. I j

.1 JUfkta gniiiil.
Wy go oa with msolosa wishing

That woat got yea aaywhere,
tandjn reuad and merely wis Mag?
Haver made a millionaire.

Ton eaa wish aad wish tni doomsday,
Bat yens wish will not eomo true,

A nan must work for what bo goag
o tie really np t yon.

Stow, if for a homo you're looking;
The fUet thin for yon to do,

Xs look throws, the want ad seotloa.xaso ao House mat beat etuis yea.

LlhrMrii are coming tt

The quickest wav to reach these peo-T4- e

with your Real Kutate offering, e
to advertlHe H In the "BBS I. X STATUrom aa lb conrscws" of Tans .

Telephone your at to ths VTABT An
IVartiiient of THE BBS, or If you wlali
help In writing your si call Tyler lOAi)
and a man will call on you at evee.


